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ally resent this. A sense of truth and elementary fair-
play should make us resent the dissemination of even
grosser libels upon that old and God-given religion of
which we know ours to be the prophetic fulfilment.

Notes
Good Belfast Stories

The Manchester Guardian contains some good Bel-
fast stories. A Belfast man was charged in the police
courts of his native city with entering the shop of an
Italian image-seller, and smashing up all her stock of
statuary—Blessed Virgins, saints, and all. ' Why,'
asked the magistrate, reproachfully, ' did you destroy
all this poor woman's goods?' 'Well,' answered the
culprit, ye see, the way it is wi' me, A can't stan'
bigotry.'

This story also comes from Belfast: A newly-ap-
pointed Resident Magistrate, adjudicating in a case
in which a man was charged with assaulting his wife,
took the examination of the woman in hand himself.
‘ Tell me, my good woman, exactly what he did to you.’
‘He hut me ower the head wi’ the matta.’ ‘ With the
what?’ ‘She means,’ interposed a native, ‘that he hit
her over the head with the motto.' The magistrate was
still puzzled as to what weapon of offence this might
be. ‘ Ach, don’t ye know,’ said the witness, ‘it is
thon wee thing wi’ a frame roun’ it an' “God Bless
Our Homo in the middle.’

A Harmless Joke
The Rev. Herbert George Kosher, M.A., vicar of

Palmerston North, has made himself during the last
few days, in Gilbertian phrase, ' a source of innocent
merriment' to the citizens of the thriving northern town.
He has composed an elaborate inscription, done on linen
parchment, to be used in connection with the laying of a
memorial stone for the new Anglican church which is
now nearing completion in the town, which inscription
contains, inter alia, the following: 'To the glory of
Almighty God, we, His servants dwelling in Palmerston
North lay this memorial stone of a permanent church
for this town—the outward sign of the permanence and
continuity of the mother church of England. .

In this Temple the glory of the Eternal Trinity will be
proclaimed; the sacraments duly administered; sacred
scriptures read and explained; nuptials will be blessed,
and God worshipped for ever, acording to the solemn
and reverential customs of the Anglican and Catholic
Church in New Zealand.' These historical and theologi-cal fairy tales are to be well and truly buried in a
copper casket underneath the stone, so that they willdo little harm; and in the meantime they have contri-
buted to the gaiety of the citizens at a time when just
occasion for a laugh is particularly welcome and re-freshing.

The C.I.C.
The C.1.C., which is doing an admirable and very

necessary work, is not so well known as it deserves to
be; and we therefore willingly find room for the follow-
ing clear statement of its objects which has been pre-pared by a member of the Committee and formally
endorsed by the secretary.

‘ Dear
, You ask me to tell you exactly what

the C.I.C. is, and what your duties and responsibilitieswill be if you become a member, as I suggest. The
Catholic Immigration Committee of St. Vincent de Paul,
usually knownfor brevity’s sakeas ‘The C.I.C.’, wasfirst formed in Wellington, and is a sub-committee under
the Diocesan Council of the N.Z. Catholic Federation.Its objects are:To meet all Home boats; welcomeCatholic immigrants; provide lodging, in Catholic
homes for them; and generally to look after their
spiritual and physical welfare. More especially, how-
ever, the C.I.C. aims at protecting and caring forimmigrant girls of the domestic servant class, and

obtaining situations for them with Catholic employerswho will encourage them to practice their faith as theydid in Catholic Ireland, and not grow careless in theirreligious atmosphere of New Zealand.’

The C.I.C. meets alternate Fridays, when thefollowing programme is carried out:-Prayers; readingof minutes correspondence from the various branchesand general; reports of visitors to oversea vessels-general discussion of immigration matters, and call forvolunteers to meet boats arriving during thefortnight. Two members board vessels on arrival &
the stream, by the Health Officers' launch, and thushave an opportunity of meeting immigrants before themey table bustle and excitement of the ship's arrival
Pan a? Hoi ,T7\ •?* Br ° therS °f Sfc ' Vincent deFaul at Hobart distribute cards to our people announcing that C.I.C. members wearing WuE2d whitestar badges will aboard the ship 011 arrival in NewZealand; and so our immigrants are looking out for us.We welcome them, give them all possible information,'and secure such details of each one's destination, pros-pects etc., as are obtainable. Two other members of
horlrpH ;™T f°ard at th wharf and help thosebooked to Wellington to find lodgings, etc. In the caseof immigrants bound for other places, we write or wireparticulars to the C.I.C. of the district to which theyare going, and that branch, then takes their case inhand Immigrants are always glad of a helping handin a strange country, where conditions of life are neces-sarily so different; and we try to keep in touch withthem after they have settled down to the new lifeWe hope ere long to have a branch of the CI C iiievery district throughout the Dominion, composed ofcapable, zealous men and women, ready to give what
is more precious than mere money—time and sympathy—to the work of caring for Catholic immigrants, manyof whom may otherwise drift from the faith of theirfathers Of course, the majority of Catholic immigrantsare Irish. May I hope you will assist us by devotingsome of your leisure to this most necessary work ?

'Very sincerely yours,
Ada Wheeler, )

_

'C. Ellis, } Hon- Secs -'

DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN
His Lordship Bisnop Verdon, who is at present ona visitation of the Central Otago parishes, confirmed 33candidates at Lawrence on Sunday, November 9; 26 atWaitahuna on the 10th, 10 at Miller’sFlat on the 11th,7 at Roxburgh and 5 at Bald Hill Flat on the 12th’24 at Alexandra on the 13th, and 9 at Clyde on the14th. On November 15, his Lordship examined thechildren at Cromwell, and on the following day (Sun-day) confirmed 22. He visited Hawea on Monday, and

on Friday he will proceed to Queenstown, where he willadminister the Sacrament of Confirmation on Sunday,
A very enjoyable concert in aid of the liquidationof the debt on St. Mary’s Church, Kaikorai, was givenin the Wakari Hall on Friday evening. Mr. R. S. Men-

zies presided, and there was a very good attendance.The programme, which was an excellent one, was openedby the Christian Brothers’ Choir, under the conductor-ship of Mr. P. Keligher. They gave two choruses,‘Hail, smiling morn and The dear little shamrock,’in a finished manner, and were warmly applauded.Mrs. Power gave a finished rendering of ‘ Husheen ’

and ‘ Irish lullaby,’ for both of which she was recalled,
a similar compliment being paid Miss D. Hall for her
item, ‘ The last rose of summer.’ Miss M. Bourke con-
tributed a violin solo, which was a very artistic item.
Miss Cran and Master Griffith contributed very accept-able recitations, and in both instances were deservedlyrecalled. Mir. J. .McGrath and Mr. H. Poppelwellcontributed vocal items, for which they received un-
deniable encores. Messrs. Collins and Perkins gave
songs in a very acceptable manner,. Mr. Tyrie a piano
solo in good style, and Messrs. Clarke Bros, amusingsketches, which met with much favor. Misses Salmon
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